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Cornrn is s ioncrs,

-l'hank

you tbr the opportunity to provide input into the rccornrnendarions for 9ll funding in Nebraska
look lorrvard to the positivc and exciting changes in 9l I service in Nebraska rvith the coming of Next

Gerreration

9l I serviccs.

Certainly, changes to the current funding nrodel must be adopted to lneet the needs of the provision of 9ll
in Nebraska with the implernentation of Next Generation 9ll (Next Gen). Next Gen rvill create nerv levels
of requirentents and needs for Public Salety Ansrvering Points (PSAP's) as rve move into text to 9l I, video
to 9ll, and other labor and cquipntent intensive enhancentents. All PSAP's will be faced with increased
laborand ccluipment costs as the state nroves forward. llopefully the firnding model will be crafted to help
local jurisdictions meet those needs.

I

uill

atlclress rhc rcctlnrnrcrrtlulions rrLrrncricullr as listctl in thc ()rclcr.

[,abor and equipntent costs will be increased fbrall PSAP's with the implententation of Next Gen.
llowever, smaller rural PSAP's will be disproportionately affected due to their limited tax and
resource bases. For example, PSAP's in nrore rural areas rvill be required to purchase, maintain,
and upgrade similar equipment as PSAP's serving larger areas. For that reason, I would
encourage a funding rnodel that allows for a base amount of 50% with a 30% amount based on call
volurne, and 20oh altlount based on population.

2.

I encottrage suppoll lorlhe expansion of funds that may be allocated to personnel costs, as those
costs are directly increased as a result of the irnplementation of Next Gen services. I also support
the lirnited use ol'allocated funds lor the provision of radio console purchase and maintenance
within tlre cost Inodel. While console radios are the primary nteans PSAP's utilize to provide 9ll
inlbrrnation to first rcsponders, I do believe acquisition and expense of radio equiprrrent used by
responders is solely'thc responsibility of those rcsponders as it is not directly related to the
expense ofcall taking and dispatch services.

J

Wireline and VOIP expenses paid directly to PSAP's jurisdictions are audited by the polrtical
entities responsiblc fbr the opcralion and lunding of PSAI,'s. I.'or that reason, it rvould be an
tltltlccessary duplication of elfbrts and expense lor the funds to be audited by the Public Service
Cortrnr ission.

4

As tttost regions arc established lvith a process in place to share the costs of-provision
serviccs. it r.vould scelr unlrecessar)'to allocate surcharge lirnds directlv to regions.

of'9ll

-5.

As a PSAP adtninistrator I arn unlamiliar rvith rvhich costs incurred bv rvireless service providers
olgl I serviccs. I do encourage thc usc ofany and all funds
allocated to rvireless and rvircline telephone scrvice providers bc limited to the costs dircctly
related to the provision ol9ll services. Idiscourage the allocation oltirnds lor the expansion ol'
servicc areas through constructiort of'ecluiprnent towers unless provision of-9ll ongoing
cquiprnenl and scrviccs providcd by thc torver are at lto cost to tlte Public Service Contntission.
PSAI)'s, orthc public I also strongly encourage that any and all funds allocated to rvircless
service providcrs bc audited by the Public Service Conrrnission to verify appropriate usc of funds.
are dircctly rclated to thc provision

6.

Whilc I havc tttt opinion regartling costs to rvircless scrvice proviclers, I cncourage an expansion
firnding to l']SAP's through periodic increases in the rvircless 9l I surcharge funds to offsct
incrcasing e\penses rclated to thc provisior.r ol'scrviccs. As prinrary funding sources (propefty
tax)arc rnore lirnited by the l-egislalure and expcnses increase, the firnding allocation becornes
even nlore critical to tlrc provision ol'9 I I services.

1.

I encotlratge the retention ola portion ol'rvireless surcharge rcrnittances bc retained in a rcserve
tirnd at a levcl cleenred appropriate by thc Cornrnission and as recornmended by tirnd auditors. It
'"r'otrld be irrcsponsiblc not to have reserve funding in thc evenl of ernergencies and/or events
brotrglrl a[lorrt [ry unsccn circurrrstanccs.

Respcctlul ly sr"rbntitted.
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